Abstract Mealybugs, scale insects, thrips and apple leafcurling midge (ALCM) on packed New Zealand apples are a concern for export markets, and there is interest in 'soft' technologies to remove insects in postharvest treatments. Ethyl formate (EF) is a Generally Recognised As Safe (GRAS) plant volatile compound, which was used in trials to reduce pest incidence on apples to acceptable rates for export markets. A treatment of 0.3% EF (+CO 2 ) for 1 h controlled 99% of onion thrips and latania scale, and 0.81% EF (+CO 2 ) for 1 h controlled obscure mealybug. Treatment concentrations and times required to control ALCM (4.94% EF for 4 h) was beyond the apple quality tolerance level. Further research is required to determine apple quality tolerance levels, other market access pest EF concentration mortality responses, sorption rates of different apple cultivars and effect of temperature on pest mortality and fruit responses.
INTRODUCTION
The presence of arthropods, such as mealybugs, scale, thrips and apple leafcurling midge, on packed New Zealand apples is a concern for many export markets (e.g. Asia, Australia, USA). The continuing loss of chemicals (e.g. organophosphates and methyl bromide) for insect and mite control has increased commercial interest in other soft technologies that allow greater market access for pipfruit.
The New Zealand pipfruit industry has successfully developed and implemented high pressure washing (HPW) systems, in export packhouses (D.J. Rogers & A.B Woolf, Plant & Food Research, unpublished data) . Although HPW removed >90% of most pests, further risk mitigation is required for reliable market access. Currently the pipfruit sector is funding research on hot water/ultraviolet-C-wavelength (UV-C) and ethyl formate fumigation to be used along with HPW and field control measures to provide a systems approach for controlling a range of pests.
Ethyl formate (EF) is a Generally Recognised As Safe (GRAS) compound considered safe for use with human food (US FDA 2006; Anonymous 1993) , and is available in New Zealand under the trade name Vapormate™ (16.7 wt% EF dissolved in liquid CO 2 ). EF breaks down into formic acid and ethanol and is exempt from Maximum Residue Limits (MRL) for use as a postharvest treatment on plant products (MPI 2013) . EF is effective against a range of pests on a range of commodities (Simpson et al. 2004 (Simpson et al. , 2007 van Epenhuijsen et al. 2007; De Lima 2009 , 2010 Chhagan et al. 2013; Griffin et al. 2013; Jamieson et al. 2013; Pupin et al. 2013) .
Results from a feasibility trial investigating the efficacy of ultra low oxygen (ULO) combined with ethyl formate (EF) or ethyl acetate (both applied at 0.5°C) showed that EF in particular had potential to control surface pests on apples while internal pests, e.g. codling moth larvae, were more tolerant to this treatment .
This study aimed to rank the order of tolerance of selected pest species and life stages to EF treatments and determine the impacts of insecticidal concentrations of EF to apple quality. The long term goal is to develop EF for use in conjunction with other postharvest risk mitigation measures (e.g. high pressure washing) to reduce pest incidence to acceptable rates for export markets. 
METHODS

Pest
Pest supply and establishment
Obscure mealybugs (Pseudococcus viburni) were reared on sprouting potatoes at PFR Auckland. Obscure mealybug infested potatoes were collected from the colony and placed into ventilated containers with mesh bases and lids. Each container contained an estimated 50 individuals of each life stage on one to two potatoes prior to treatment. Onion thrips, Thrips tabaci, were reared on sections of leek at PFR Auckland. Leek pieces with onion thrips were collected from the colony and placed into ventilated containers. Each container had an estimated 30 individuals of each life stage. Latania scale insects (Hemiberlesia lataniae) were reared on red potatoes and butternut squash at PFR Auckland. Latania scale infested potatoes were collected from the colony and placed into ventilated containers. Each container had an estimated 50 individuals of each life stage on one to two potatoes prior to treatment. Apple leafcurling midge (ALCM, Dasineura mali) larvae were collected from infested apple leaves in early December 2012. Leaves were placed in boxes lined with tissue paper and placed into low temperature/light conditions to induce diapause (an overwintering state). Larvae that moved into the tissue paper and spun a cocoon were collected. Fifty of these diapausing larvae were placed in each container. San Jose scale (Quadraspidiotus perniciosus) on naturally infested apples were collected from the PFR orchard in Hawke's Bay in early February 2013. Ten apples, with varying levels of infestation, were placed within a fine mesh bag for treatment. Due to difficulty sourcing infested fruit, San Jose scale was treated only during the preliminary trial.
Pest treatment apparatus
The treatments were carried out in the Volatile Treatment Facility (VTF) at PFR Auckland. Fourteen identical 76.8-litre steel, gas tight chambers were used for this trial in a controlled temperature room. Insects within ventilated plastic containers were treated within metal baskets held within each of the chambers. The amount of EF and CO 2 delivered to each chamber was controlled by the user input into the computer program. A CO 2 gas stream (10 litres/min) was passed through a heated bead bath (75°C) and liquid EF was delivered using a micro-dispenser into the heated gas stream. The gas was again passed through the heated bead bath to volatilise the EF before delivery to the chamber. The chambers filled automatically one after the other and were purged of EF once the treatment time was completed. EF was monitored in each chamber with 50 µl samples taken from the chamber and injected into a gas chromatograph unit.
A preliminary trial was carried out to determine the appropriate concentrations and treatment times for EF (+ CO 2 ) to kill selected pest species and life stages at 20°C. Obscure mealybugs, onion thrips, latania scale, San Jose scale and diapausing ALCM larvae were exposed to EF+CO 2 (mimicking Vapormate™) at a calculated target concentration of 0.00, 0.06, 0.16, 0.32, 0.65, 1.3 or 1.95% EF for 1 or 3 h at 20°C. Actual measured EF concentrations were 0, 0.03, 0.12, 0.3, 0.62, 1.25 and 1.82%, respectively, and corresponding CO 2 concentrations were 21.8, 0.53, 1.18, 4.05, 8.15, 16.3 and 22.75% respectively. Based on the results of the preliminary trial, obscure mealybugs, onion thrips and latania scale were susceptible to EF+CO 2 ; therefore, in the replicated main trial these pests were exposed to EF+CO2 (mimicking Vapormate™) at calculated target concentrations of 0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.6, 1.2 or 1.7% EF for 1 h at 20°C. Actual measured EF concentrations were 0, 0.07, 0.17, 0.23, 0.47, 0.94 and 1.23%, respectively and corresponding CO 2 concentrations were 13.56, 1.12, 1.88, 2.88, 5.47, 11.11 and 15.21%, respectively. In the preliminary trial diapausing ALCM larvae were tolerant to EF+CO 2 . Therefore in the replicated trial ALCM were exposed to a calculated target concentration of 0.0, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0 or 3.5% for 4 h at 20°C. Actual measured EF concentrations were 0, 1.25, 1.85, 2.24, 2.50, 3.39 and 3.73% and corresponding CO 2 concentrations were 25. 25, 11.03, 15.04, 18.75, 22.05, 23 .37 and 25.56%, respectively. Results from these treatments were compared with an untreated control, which remained at 20°C throughout the treatments. Four replicates of each treatment and control were carried out in the main trial.
Pest assessment after treatment
After treatment the insects were maintained at 20°C until assessment. Onion thrips were assessed the day after treatment. Obscure mealybug was assessed 2 days after treatment, and both scale species and ALCM were assessed 6-7 days after treatment. For all species, excluding scale, insects were assessed as live if movement was seen when gently prodded with forceps. If no movement was seen, the insect was assessed as dead. Scale insects were assessed by removal of the armoured cap and visual assessment of the body. A scale with a full, turgid body of normal colour was assessed as live and those with flaccid, dried and/or discoloured bodies were assessed as dead.
Pest mortality statistical analysis
For mortality response figures (Figures 1-4) , non-parametric loess fits (Cleveland et al. 1992 ) were calculated and plotted on an arcsine transformed scale (e.g. transform percentage p by arcsin[sqrt(p/100)]) in R (R Core Team). For each insect life stage, smooth lines were drawn through the percentage mortality points after exposure to EF+CO 2 , at each treatment concentration. The error bars represent the root-mean-square of the errors of the fit for each line and are applicable over the entire mortality range on the arcsine scale.
Concentration mortality data for each replicate were fitted using the generalised linear model (Dobson 1990 ) capability of R with the complementary log-log (clog-log) link (Preisler & Robertson 1989 ) and the actual EF concentration as the explanatory variable. Specifically, the assumed form of response was log(-log(1 -p)) = a + bC, where p = expected mortality, and C = concentration of EF. The coefficients from the models were used to derive the estimated lethal concentration (g/m 3 ) to achieve 99% mortality (LC 99 ), the concentration to achieve a mortality of cm + (1 -cm) × 0.99, where cm was the control mortality. Two possible sources of extraneous mortality were considered: handling and treatment with CO 2 . The mortality attributed to those sources was compared using a simpler binomial GLM and found not to be significantly different. Consequently, the handling control and treatment control mortality data were combined and used as the control mortality cm. For each life stage, a geometric mean LC and its associated standard error (SEM) were estimated, from which a 95% confidence interval (CI) was calculated. Non-overlap of the 95% CIs is approximately equal to a test for difference at P = 0.01.
RESULTS
The preliminary trial indicated that diapausing ALCM was the most tolerant species/life stage to EF, with only 13-36% mortality being achieved after a 3-h exposure to the concentrations tested (0.04-1.75% EF). Onion thrips, obscure mealybug, latania scale and San Jose scale were more susceptible and required 1-h exposure to lower concentrations to achieve high mortalities (data not presented). High control mortality was observed for some species/life stages, i.e. 1 st instar latania scale and diapausing apple leafcurling midge. This was expected as these life stages have high natural mortality rates.
In the replicated trial onion thrips and latania scale were most susceptible to EF with calculated mean LC 99 s for a 1-h exposure being between 0.15 and 0.30% EF (+ CO 2 ) (Figures 1 & 2 , Table 1 ). There were no significant differences between mean LC 99 s for the different life stages of onion thrips and latania scale tested.
The calculated mean LC 99 s for obscure mealybug life stages for a 1-h exposure was between 0.42 and 0.81% EF (+ CO 2 ). Third instars and mature females tended to be more tolerate to EF fumigation than first or second instars (Figure 3, Table 1 ). However, the 95% confidence intervals of the LC 99 means did overlap ( Table 1 ), indicating that there were no significant differences between the obscure mealybug life stages tested.
Diapausing ALCM larvae were the most tolerant species/life stage to EF. An estimated concentration of 4.94% EF and exposure time of 4 h was required to kill 99% of diapausing ALCM (Figure 4 , Table 1 ). (De Lima 2009 , 2010 Chhagan et al. 2013; Griffin et al. 2013; Jamieson et al. 2013 ) requiring concentrations of up to 1% EF (+CO 2 ) for 1-4 h to control these pests. In a related study (M. Punter, Plant & Food Research, unpublished data) apple quality trials were conducted using EF treatments of 1.7 or 2.5% EF for 1 h. Although these EF concentration treatments resulted in little or no impact on most fruit quality attributes measured, a cosmetic disorder termed calyx browning was noted, which appeared to be related to EF concentration and when the EF treatment was applied.
This initial feasibility trial tested EF+CO 2 treatment applied at ambient temperature (label recommendations for Vapormate™ include application temperatures of >10 or 15°C) which required the fruit to be warmed to ambient temperatures prior to EF treatment. Commercially this poses logistical problems for the management of fruit within the cool-chain (similar logistical problems to methyl bromide fumigation at 12°C) unless apples are treated immediately after harvest. Manufacturers of Vapormate™ claim that these application temperatures ensure that the targeted pests are active, and therefore the treatment is more effective (B. Hamilton, BOC gases, personal communication). Previous research has shown that EF does have the potential to be used as a disinfestation treatment applied at 0.5°C (De Lima 2009 , 2010 Jamieson et al. 2013) .
Diapausing apple leafcurling midge were very tolerant to EF+CO 2 , requiring an estimated 5% EF for 4 h to control this pest. This is most likely due to the protection provided by the cocoon, inhibiting insecticidal concentrations of EF coming in contact with the diapausing larva. A high concentration of 3.5% EF (+CO 2 ) for a 4-h exposure has been tested on 'Royal Gala' apples (M. Punter, Plant & Food Research, unpublished data), but this caused significant skin browning and was beyond the fruit quality tolerance level. Although EF is effective against many surface pests, such as thrips, mealybugs, mites and scale insects, it is less effective against other protected pests, such as internally located codling moth ) and fruit fly larvae (C. De Lima, Department of Agriculture and Food, Western Australia, personal communication). EF+CO 2 will probably not be a viable disinfestation treatment targeting diapausing ALCM or internally located codling moth larvae, and other disinfestation strategies such as heat, UV-C, HPW or pest/damage detection along with robust field control strategies will be required to target these pests.
Further research is required to examine fruit quality responses at a pesticidal range of EF concentrations, such as 0.5% (targeting thrips), 1% (targeting scale) and 1.5% (targeting mealybugs), as well as 2% to determine a potential upper limit of apple tolerance, all applied for 1, 2 or 3 h. A related trial (H. Krishna, KC & Associates, unpublished data) found that EF concentrations reduced by 64-71% over 2 h when testing fruit sorption of 1-4% EF (together with 9-36% CO 2 ) applied on a single box scale (including box and cardboard fibre apple trays). Therefore to allow for fruit sorption EF concentrations should be maintained at a set level to control target pests with good air circulation. Further research is also required to determine the dose mortality response of other apple pests to EF (+CO 2 ) treatment (e.g. mites, leafrollers, woolly apple aphid, other species of mealybugs, thrips and scale insects that cause market access issues). It would also be prudent to determine the EF sorption characteristics of semi-commercial volumes of apples and investigate the effect of treatment temperatures (e.g. 0.5, 5, 10°C) on EF efficacy against pests and fruit tolerances.
